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Crops for Summer Seeding 
SORGHUM (GRAIN OR FORAGE) 
A crop that withstands drought, heat and gr:1sshop­
pcrs. Jf proper varieties and cultural practices are used, 
sorghums nrc ndnpted to all counties in the state. Pinnt 
nbont June 1 in mellow soil. Rate of planting: Forage, 
~alJ~~~:~~ bn~f~:;it~~~~::~~~:~u!: ~!~:/~~~ 
on well watered lnnd or in higher rainfall areas. 
SUDAN GRASS (PASTURE OR HAY) 
Sudan grnss is outstanding for July and August sup­
plementary pashlre. Let sudan grass grow until fron'i 
12 to lSinches high before pasturing. Use 15-2.5 paunds 
per acre drilled or broadcast. Use 4 pounds per acre 
plnnted in rows 36 to 42 inclws apart. Cut for hay at 
late-dough st.igc. ( Scarcity of roughage, drought or 
danger from loss by grasshoppers all affect time of 
cutting hay. If feed is srurcc or weather turns dry, a 
~~!1~;;.) 0J1~:~,%~v'7/;~::~~!7l!sd::~:~~d:d 
for pastures. 
SUDAN CHASS - SOYBEAN COMBINATION 
This comhin(ltion mnkes excellent forage .aud one of 
lhc best enwrgcncy )my crops in the lligher rninfnll 
nrcn~. wdl-wHtercd fields. or irrig:ition. It makes nn ex­
cellent crop for silage. Soybean hay i,; high in digest­
ible protein (13 pt•rcent.) One disadvantage is that 
soybcmns arc 1•1•ry susceptible to grasshopper damage. 
For hay a Inter nrnturing 1•11ricty mi1y be used. Sudan 
~::~S!~'.~~;~t~:l:~~~~~~J ;::!.t~rl:~:•/,!ts=e~~;~ 
gC'thcr with drill. Pinnt one bushel soybeans to about 
15 pounds of sndrm grass seed per acre. 
Another method of seeding which gfres satisfactory 
results iJ to pl.mt soybeans first with grain drill and then 
drill in the ~udun gmss when tl,c soybeans arc about 2 
inches tall. 
FLL'\'T COR.t'l 
Early n1rictil'S like Gchu, Sq11,1w or early white can 
somcti!llcs be pl.mtcd ,is late as June 15 to July 1 and 
still rm1kc n good crop. Fine for "hogging off", Flint 
com h,1s con~idcr.,ble grasshopper resistance. !n some 
areas stock,ncu phmt flint com und utifo:e it by hogging 
it off either ll1 the fall or in the spring. 
for That Piece of lond 
"..-hen, culy planted crop failed be<:3use a£ drought." 
"that w111 coo wet to be worked v.ith the rest of the fleld.~ 
..that was blown out." 
"onwhid,thecropwasfrortkillcd.~ 
"..,hen,thea,twomugat the crop," 
""'h"' wintugrainwa,ki!led. 
RAPE 
Be sure to get the biennial kind, of which Dwarf Es-
~~g:n~:~s~~~~i!~t~:~~ei~\~~~: f1:~t~1e~:i~ ~~ 
fore use. Rape can be planted as late as July 15. Rape is 
frost resistnnt nnd will grow till very late in the season. 
?o~~s :'~:;:~uR~::::. i~st; a5=t~~u1:::J1ed: 
brondcnst. When sown in rov.'li use 2½ to 3 lbs. per acre 
SOYUEANS (FOR BEANS OR HAY) 
Soybem1s, when planted for bean production, should 
:~~~::~ )~::~~11~:,11~~~~a~tte11tiee!\~~;~\~s:;:: :sfs;;~it 
ness, am Crnnt, Ottnwa r.landarin, Capital, Chippewa, 
13laekhnwk, Lindurin, Hawkeye and Ford. 
Soybeans for hay hi areas adapted to this crop rnnks 
high 11s nn emt•rgency !Ugh protein roughnge. They can 
:Yir:~•~~~,~~a~~~n~a::~~1~n:~t:~::v~tf:da~ 
grass. For hay production soybeans do not need to 
come to foll m,tturity. Therefore, somewhat later varie­
ties may be used. 
PROSO MILLET 
Proso is a grnin mil1et which requires only 60 to SO 
davs to mature. Therefore it can be planted as late ns 
July 5 if moisture is favorable. It has a shnllow root sys­
tem and while it has sm,11\ moisture req_uirements it 
needs frequent mins. Jt cannot stand prolonged drought 
like sorghun1s. Exeelll'ut feed for cattle, sheep. hogs nnd 
poultry. For liH•stock,sccd should be gro,md. lt is rntcd 
nearly ru; vnlunhlc as corn for feed. Seed 1 inch deep in 
wam1 soil at rate of 20 po11nds per acre. Important varie­
ties are Red Th11rghai which rnilh1rcs in nho11t 70 duys. 
Early Fort1mt• nnd White l'roso ure cdrC'mcly early 
varieties which under fovorable conditions, n111y be 
ready to harvest in 60 days. Black Voronezh is a late 2 weeks later than Siberian. Manta, Kursk or Siberian 
grain millet with brownish•black seed. It requires about will mature in about iO days but under favorable grow­
SO days to mature. ing conditions only 50 days are required to mature it 
sufficiently for hay. Seed l inch deep in warm soil anyFOXTAIL MILLET 
There are se\'eral \·arieties. Some of these are known time in June and as late as July 10. Gennan millet 
should be reeded not later than July 1.
~a~t~~~u~;n:~d 5~!':J:~ ~"1\aeri:r;;:~ ~~t BUO.."WHEAT 
adapted to the low rainfall areas. Hungarian requires Buckwheat is better adapted to the cool moi<;t climate 
more moisture than Siberian. Gennan millet is about of the northeastern part of the United States than to 
Sept.21-Harding Average Dates for Killing From 
Sept. 22-Shannon in South Dokoto Counti9' 
Sept. 23-Cor.;on, Deuel 
Sept. 24-Bennett, Butte, Edmonds, Marshall, Todd 
Sept. 25-Day, ~1cPherson, Miner, Potter, Ziebach 
Sept. 26-Bufialo, Campbell, Custer, Hamlin, Perkins 
Sept. 27-Brown, Codington, Dewey, Moody, Roberts 
Sept. 28-Brookings. Hyde, Jerauld, Kingsbury, Meade, Sanborn, Walworth 
Sept. 29-Clnrk, Faulk, Grant, Hand, Mellette, Spin1', Sully 
Sept. SO-Douglas, Fall River 
Oct. I-Lake 
Oct. 2-Beadle, Hanson, Hutchinson, Lawrence, Lincoln, Lyman, ,Vasha-
baugh 
Oct. 3-Bon Homme, Charle$ Mix, Jackson, McCook, Minnehaha, Tripp 
Oct. 4-Brule, Gregory, Pennington, Stanley, Turner 
Oct. 5-Haakon 
(kt. 6-Davison, Union 
Oct. 7-Aurora 
Oct. 8-Clay, Hughes, Jones 
Oct. 9-Yankton 
Tho< ,Lna an: ,opi«I from "Clim,11: of Soodo Du:ota, l!HI, Alfia,ltllnl Ycsrboolt. U.S..D~~ 
ThCJ n:p.-cse,u •••nacs from a period fn,m 1JJ 10 iO run. In pl:uning l:ue aopo ..,..Ii&, th>t in 
ahDu.1 <>n~-lulf ll>r Jc,;tn kil~ng ,,,,.,. will co""'• wed< or 10 <UJ'• .,.rliu th2n 11,,e •bo~ cb.1<$. 
Crops for Summer Seeding 
Approx.1,,.,,,mi, 1t..11:of 
mpbn1• ,adingpa2CK Ocpd,ofS«ding 
For.,geSorghum Forag, 85-100 Junel5 8Ibs.lol2Jb._ ltolllinch 
CrainSorghum Crain !15-100 Junel5 3]b.. to6Ib.. ltolltinch 
Sudo.nCrius Pastur<' 
or hay 
60-i0 Julyt 15-l!Slb._ 
4lbs.lltrows 
Jinc,b 
Sudan-Soybean Hay 65-70 Junc,l5 I bu.Soybeans lindi 
Combin:Hlon 151b.. Sudan 
li5~100 June:?5 Slbs.or61bs. lto2inches 
ProooMD!et Grain 60--80 July5 20lhJ. 1inch 
Foldail~lillet H•y 50-i0 July!0 15Jb._ li..d, 
Rape P..ture 65-iS July20 slb.. drilled Lessthanlrnclt 
3Jb.. inrow• 
SoybeanHay Hay 75-100 Junel5 60-90th$. !inch 
Soybeans Sttd 100-110 June!O l!Olh5. ltolllinch 
Butlwhut Grain i:i-100 July!0 3pecb lltolinclt 
Rye Fall Pasture July !SI 5 pech I inch 
•~:i~.« wtll ''a')' b1· """'"';,.. C<>n.<ult kilhng fn><t m,p ,nJ rdo< tn first p:,r.,gnph uNJ« "c,,m. 
ITbi,:tlat<«prn,n1> ..,l;..,J~1cry.,>houldb,>tt<l«l.Optimumd•,e for..,.Jing f,,[I ')'<forgr.oin 
protlurnoni• •boutS.:pt<mb<,15. 
South Dakota. HOWC\'CT, it on1y 
tales 75 to 80 days to mature and 
may produce a crop in our state if 
~C:~rasco1:~iti:J'tc ~~ Ia:dn: 
moist) are favorable for its growth. 
Seed about 3 pecks per acre. 
wmTERRYE 
Rye may be considered the last 
resorttogetearlyfallpasture.Win­
terryemakese:rcellentfallpasture, 
and, if conditions are favorable, 
may make a good early spring pas­
ture and later a crop of rye hay or 
grain. Earliest date to seed would 
be the last two weeks in July. Ordi­
narily, of course, winter rye is 
seeded Sept. 15 if early fall pasture 
is not urgent. Seed 5 pecks per acre. 
Comments 
The chart on !his pr,ge dun•• the •ver-
:rS.::h;!i,~~-n~~r!::~:,;-.~,,! 
~Ul;;:::u;i:,g~~~il:.i)\r:.r..::. 
sayaboutl0daystbi,sideofthea,·cragc 
is""'d,it,J,ouldbereaooa.ablysdcufa, 
ufr<>rtisconcemHI. 
Someofthe~slistedherearehigh 
rlskcrnpiinSouthDakotabecau.eofO\lr 
natural climatic conditiom. For instance, 
Soybeamwonldhe.verymkyinsnme 
areu.Themillets,whilethey~••cry 
littlemoislure,areh!ghrisi<<Wp5becau.e 
they •re middle of the sumnk!r crops th•t 
oeed frequ~nt ra~ in July and August, 
11terefore, in mmny llrellS Sorghums, 
Sudan Grass, and Flint Com stand out 
uthemostneliohlelateplant~dcrops 
beau.., they an, capable of ..,,..;wal 
lhrough the critical ~growing..,......,- o! 
July and August. 
For row crops planted al a late dntc, 
plant in moist so~ to tnrore immediate 
germination. This can u,uallybe done by 
we of the funo,.·-open~r •n•~nl on 
the planter. ~lake a !unow •• ,:l,al[ow 
aJ possible and plant the seed in moist 
10il al the rol'ffC! depth; Com I to 2 
in<ehes,.Sorghum I inch,Soybean, I to lli. 
inches, Beam I in,ch. Use !um,w opener 
on th~ contour. 
